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STREAMLINING
By:

CHRISTIANITY
C. D. Cole

"Neverthele•• amonl the chief ruler.
also many believed on him; but because of
the Pharisee. they did not confess him,
lest they should be put out of the synalosue:
For they loved the prais, of .en
more than the praise of God," John 12:42,
43.
INTRODUCTION: We are livinl in a day
of streamlininl.
We have streamlined
furniture,
trains, aut~biles,
ships,
clothes, etc.
Streamlininl i. in the
interest of three thinls: speed, c~fort,
and beauty.
In the transportation world
it is pri••rily for the .ake of speed--it
is a sch..- to escape opposition fr~
the
wind to cut down resi.tance.
Streamlininl in relilion, here too,
it is for the sake of speed, co.fort and
beauty.
It i8 to escape opposition from
the world, provide ease and pleasure for
Christians and make reliaion attractive to
the natural man.
Streamline is a realtively new word
in our dictionaries, but the fact of
streamlininl in relilion i. as old a.
Christianity itself.
It loes back to the
days of our Lord upon earth. Chief ruler.
were convinced by His .iracles that he was
the Messiah, but they did not confe.s Bi.
because they were afraid they would be put
out of the .yoaIOlue.
They pref.rred
human praise to God's approval of their
actions.
So they strea.lined their feith
to escape opposition and persecution.
TRUE CHRISTIANITY WILL ALWAYS
MEET WITH OPPOSITION.
Our Lord mad. it clear that His word
and His people would face the wind. of the

world'. hatred and opposition.
"To be
forewarned is to be forearwtd." "In the
world ye shall have tribulation ..."
"If
the world hate you r...-ber that it hated
me before it hated you." "I ca•• not to
brinl peace on earth but a sword ..."
Our Lord did not teach that the 10'pel would be a leaveninl influence perwtatins and convertina the whole world.
He
made it plain that the last day. would be
the worst.
He compare. the la.t days to
the day. of Noah and Lot.
Paul's testimony was to the sa.e
effect.
"All who will live lodly in
Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution."
"In last days, perilous time. shall COBMt."
One of the bille.t pieces of propaaanda ever circulated by the devil is the
falsehood that the world love. a con.i.tant Chri.tian.
And the Chriltians themselve. have li.tened to the ru.or and
passed it on.
It is contrary to fact and
to scripture.
Tell me of a consi.tent
Christian that the world loved.
Did it
love the apostle Paul? Bunyan? Spurleon?
Did it love the founder and head of the
church? The cross i. the world'. reply to
a 100d Christian.
To be .ure, the world
appreciates the man who f.eds and cloth.s
it--the ••n who is philanthropic--the ••n
who pays his debts--but this is not appr.ciation of Chri.tianity, for it will appreciate the lost ••n who doe. th•••
thinl' a. much a. the Chri.tian. Do•• the
world love a ••n becaus. h. lov•• the
Bible and tries to live by it?
Do•• the
world love the Chri.tian because he lov.s
Chri.t and keep. hi.self un.pott.d fr~
the world?
Becau•• h. liv•• hi. ~n.y to
preach the 10.p.l?
Do•• the world love

tb. Cbri.tian
w~n
who
r.lulat •• h.r
dr •••
and h.r .pe.ch and h.r
conduct
by
If you think .0,
it i.
tb. word 01 God?
b.c.u •• you have not tried it.
IS THERE SO LITTLE OPPOSTION
TO CHRISTIANITY TODAY?
Bow
do w •• ccount lor it?
It i. a
I.ct
that
th.r. i. little oppo.ition
••
co.p.red to th.t of the fir.t c.ntury
.nd
ev.n l.t.r.
How c.n w •• xplain it? I. it
b.c.u •• h_n
nature ba. t..proved?
I. it
b.c.u •• the world i. b.tt.r?
Ha. the carnal ajDd c•••• d to b. e~ity
.I.in.t God?
Bav. the thinl_ 01 the Spirit c••• ed to b.
1001i.bD ••• to the natur.l •• n?
Ar.
the
doctrin •• of the Bibl. ~r.
p.l.t.bl.
to
natur.l man?
II God becOllinl popul.r with
the world?
H •• the d.vil b•• n conv.rted?
B.v.
the demon. joined in the cru ••d. for
bolin ••• ?
To
•• k th••• qu •• tion. i. to
anaw.r th ••.
Both the Bibl •• nd ob.ervation, •• w.ll •• exp.ri.nc., te.ch u. that
tb. world i. no b.tt.r tod.y th.n wh.n it.
Cr.ator
.nd Lord walk.d upon
the
•• rth.
So we cu.e b.ck to our qu •• tion:
Why i.
th.r •• 0 little p.r.ecution of Chri.tian
r.lilion today?
Th. only po.aible anaw.r
i. that Chri.ti.nity
it•• lf ba.
chanled.
It baa r•• orted to atr ••• lininl •• thod. to
•• c.p. oppoaition fro. the world.
\rIllY

HOW DO WE STREAMLINE

OUR RELIGION?

I.

By .hunninl to d.clar •• 11 eounM.ny pr.ach.r. bav.
atr.a.their •• rmon. by cuttinl out .criptbat oll.nd human natur.--by
toninl
doctrin •• of hu•• n d.pr.vity
.nd
.ov.r.ilnty.
Wh.t are
the moat
doctrin •• of the Bibl.?
Why it i•
doctri ••• that d.lerib. God and •• n.

•• 1 01 God.
lined
tur.
down
divine
bated
tbo ••

What
do.a the Bible .ay .bout
•• n--.part
Ir~
Ir.c. of God?
Why it pictur.a hi. as
b.d
and only b.d--totally and
inh.rently
d.pr.ved.
Tb.
Bibl •• ay. not
one
lood
word .bout h_n
natur.--.ind,
h•• rt, or
will.
Wh.t
i. tb •• xpl.nation
of world
conditiona--a
world .nlaled in whol •• ale
01 it. inhabit.nt.?
Why ia th.r.
murd.r
thi.
tbir.t lor h_n
blood?
Th.
only
.xpl.n.tion
of .trif. and war and
blood.bed 01 b_n
bi.tory ia h_n
.infuln •••.
B_n
nature i. b.d--ina.n.ly
bad.
II. Prol •• ainl Cbriati.n. atr.a.lin.
tb.ir
r.lilion by comprOlli.inl the Chri.tian Iii •.
Tb. world h•• alway. d•• pi.ed

lood •• n.
III.
w••
tr ••• lin. our r.lilion
.huDDinl
Cbri.t'. p.r •• cut.d
propl •.

by
A

•• n i. alway.
known by the
comp.ny
h.
-k •• p •.
On.
way to id.ntify on •• lf with
the truth of Chrilt iI to .uccor tho •• who
are .uff.rinl for the truth' •• ak •.
M.tthew
25:31,
"Wh.n the Son of man
.h.ll
COlI. in hi. Ilory, .nd all the holy anlel.
with
hi.,
then
.hall
h•• it upon
the
throne of hi. Ilory."
Matthew 12:50, "For
who.o.v.r
.hall do the will of myF.th.r
which i. in h•• v.n,
the •••• i. my brother, and .i.t.r, .nd IIOther."
Chief rul.r. w.re atr ••• lin.r •. They
knew
J.au. wa. the M••• i.h but
they
did
not want to conf ••• hi.--did not id.ntify
th •••• lv•• with hi. b.cau.e it ••• nt
p.r••cution.
To th •• it w •• a t.rribl. thins
to b. turned out of the
.ynalolu.--th.y
pr.f.rr.d the .YO.lolue to Chri.t.
Th.y
could
not .tand to h•• r •• n .p•• k ill
of
th"j
pr.f.rred
human
praia.
to God'.
prai.e.
IV.
W •• tre •• lin. our r.lilion
by
r.fu.inl
to .upport Chri.t'. c.u •• fin.ncially.
Many
refu •• to tithe
becau ••
th.y want to •• eap •• acrifice.
A ch.ap
relilion
i. the cur •• of Chri.tianity.
.orry
Th.
covetoua Chri.tian i. 8 .ilhty
repr.s.ntative
of the bl ••dina r.d.em.r.
CONCLUSION:
Str ••• lininl may b. alrilht in •• t.rial thinl., but it i. bad in
r.lilion. It i. the r.fusal to take up the
croa. and follow Je.uli it i. an effort to
be popular in a world that hat.d and
cru8 Ich ••• to b. comfortabl.
cifi.d Chri.tj
in a world wh.r. our Lord had not where to
lay his h.ad.
The
.tr.amliner
forl.t.
that
the
••rvant i. not above hi. Lord. Th •• tr.amlin.r
do •• not alr.e with Christ wh.n
h.
•aid,
"It h enoulh for the dhciple
that
h. b. a. hie ••• ter,
and the I.rvant
a.
hiB lord," Matthew 10:25.
May God .av. u. from .'trea.linina our
holy faitht
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children of God.
The Spirit of
God lives in the heart of every
saved person.
Saved people have
an inner witness or testimony.
that we are a child of God. They
that have the Spirit have an appetite
for Spiritual things.
They that
have not the Spirit are not of
Christ.
Romans 8:9.

Q~

Sirl
very
2.

We know that we have passed
from death unto life, because
we love the brethern.
He that
loveth not his brother abideth

Most people when asked if they
are saved, will say, I hope so, I
think so, I am not sure, I try, no
one can know.
These are all the
sounds of an uncertain heart. Today many are religious, but ~nly a
few even among church members have
Bible Salvation.

in death.
This scripture teaches
us that many members who dislike others do so because they
are not saved ..
J.

The Bible warns people about
the danger of not being sure.
Proverbs 14:12 says, "There is a
way which seems right unto a man
but the end thereof are the ways of
death."
Dh! Church members take heed
to this scripture in Matthew
7:21-23.
"Not everyone that
saith unto me Lord, Lord shall
enter into the Kingdom of Heaven,
but he that doeth the will of my
father which is in Heaven. Many
will say to me in that day, Lord,
Lord have we not prophesied in
thy name? And in thy name have
cast out devils?
And in thy name
done many wonderful works? And then
will I profess unto them, I never
knew you, depart from me, ye that
work iniquity."
The Apostle Paul warns people in
II Corinthians
13:5, examine your
selves whether ye be in the faith;
prove your own selves.
Know ye
not your own selves, how that
Jesus Christ is in you, except ye
be reprobates?
God's Word is very plain to
tell us that we can know we are
saved above

all things make

The following will
how you can know:
1.

sure!!

tell you

By The Holy Spirit (Romans 8:16)
The Spirit itself beareth witness
with our spirit, that we are the

By Loving The Brethern
I John 3:14

By Victory
God's people have victory over
sin.
Are you a slave to sin?
I John 4:4 .says, Ye are of God,
little children, and have overcome th~m, because greater is
he that is in you, than he that is
in the world! Saved people are
to be overcomers! I John 5:4
says, "For whatsoever is born
of God overcometh the world
and this is the victory that overcometh the world even our faith."

4.

By What The Bible Says(I John 5:13)
These things have I written unto
you that believe on the name of
the Son of God that ye may
know that ye have eternal life
and that ye may believe on the
name of the Son of God.
You
Can Know if you are saved!!!!!

JESUS said except ye repent you shall
all likewise perish in Luke 13:3. The
man who stands out in the hall and refuses to get on the elevator can never
experience the ride.
It's the same
with you, you can believe the Bible, go
to Church and be very religious.
But
no matter how religious or good you are,
you must be born again, (John 3:3) or
you will be lost in Hell forever.
Be honest with yourself, realize you are
a lost sinner and cannot help yourself.
Ask the Lord to forgive you of your
sins and receive Jesus as your Lord.
Read Romans 10:9 and do what it says.
Jesus will give you a new heart and
change your life!

